First Baptist Bailey_Organized in 1888

The church was founded on May 28, 1888 under the shade tree at the home of H.A. Adkins, 1
mile east of town. At that time the church was called Corinth Church
The first service was held in the Portland School House, north east of Bailey. Services continued
in the school for 2 years, until a building was erected on the present site in 1890 and at that time
was renamed First Baptist Church of Bailey.
In 1913 the old building was razed and a new structure was built which served the congregation
until 1940, when the present structure was erected. Thru the years, members have been the
workers to build the church.
The Fellowship hall and kitchen was barracks and bought and moved here sometime after the
war.
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The Maudie Simmons Hall was erected and the Sanctuary was since been remolded.
Our present Pastor is Bro. Carey Gable, wife Lyndsay, son Titus.
We usually have 24 - 32 members in Sunday School and approximately 35-45 attending Church
Worship. Not as many as years before, due to cotton gins, and industry closing. The school
closed and children are now bused to Leonard or Bonham, depending on which side of town they
live on.
The Brad Galaway Youth House was donated and moved to its present location in 2004. It
serves our youth for Sunday School Class, Wednesday night youth service and for Recreational
Use. It features, game tables, TV, Piano, Karaoke, Volleyball Court, and a Fire-Pit for roasting
marshmallows, and weenies, or just sitting around a campfire.
FBC presently supports Lottie Moon, Annie Armstrong, The FBA, Fannin County Community
Food Bank and CASA of Bonham. We are always looking into projects to support in our
community and surrounding areas.
The early founders of Bailey had a love for God, family and community. The same compelling
forces of our forefathers still hold strong in Bailey today. There is neighborly love, a sense of
law, order and hard work. Bailey expects to always remain the little town with a peaceful, quiet,
Christian atmosphere, where people love to live by.

